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CHAMBERLAIN® OFFERS HIGH-END LIFTMASTER® GARAGE DOOR OPENER
ACCESSORIES WITH SMART FUNCTIONALITY AND SLEEK DESIGN

Elmhurst, IL – February 2008 – The Chamberlain Group, Inc., a single source
provider for secure, convenient, quality and stylish products for every access point,
offers builders and homeowners an array of high-end accessories that add a touch of
class with each and every functional application.
With an increasing number of homeowners looking for high-end details to add
into their homes and vehicles, Chamberlain developed both the LiftMaster® Premium
Remote Control and the LiftMaster Smart Control Panel™. Adding to the customized
upgrades builders can offer homeowners, these garage door opener accessories deliver
superior design, performance, functionality and convenience.
The LiftMaster Premium Remote Control (Model 373P) is the first garage door
opener remote control with smart technology. Sensing the user's fingers prior to them
touching the remote, the Premium Remote Control automatically illuminates cool blue
light, which allows users to clearly see and operate the remote control.
This 3-button LiftMaster Premium Remote Control features narrowband
technology which transmits garage door opener signals with reduced interference. Also,
when a button is pressed, the remote flashes to tell the user the signal has been
transmitted. For extended remote control operation, built-in lighting technology uses a
"sleep" mode to prolong and conserve battery power.
The Premium Remote can control up to three garage door openers, or be
programmed to work with Chamberlain's LiftMaster and Elite™ gate operators and
remote light control products for added security and convenience. The remote is
compatible with all LiftMaster 3000 series garage door openers and all 315MHz
LiftMaster and Elite brand gate operators.
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The Premium Remote Control can be quickly and easily programmed from the
garage door opener powerhead or control panel, depending on the model, and is
equipped with LiftMaster's Security+® rolling code technology to ensure the code can
never be duplicated. A visor clip and batteries are also included.
An additional accessory that builders can offer is the LiftMaster 398LM Smart
Control Panel™. Designed with innovative options such as a 1¼” tall by 2¼” wide LCD
screen, this innovative Smart Control Panel features a backlight/nightlight that informs
homeowners of the time and the garage’s temperature as well as short status messages
about the garage door opener’s performance.
Using the buttons located on the side of the panel, the Smart Control Panel can
be quickly and easily programmed. In order to save on installation time, extra remotes
can be programmed directly from the panel without the need to climb a ladder where the
garage door opener is located. In addition to the garage door operation button, the
398LM also features two auxiliary buttons. One button can be programmed to lock out all
remote control signals. The other button can be programmed to turn the garage door
opener lights on and off. In addition, the Smart Control Panel includes a motiondetecting feature that automatically turns on garage door opener lights when movement
is detected in the garage.
Currently not available with any other garage door opener system, the LiftMaster
Smart Control Panel gives homeowners up-to-the-minute diagnostic information. The
398LM’s unique Messaging Display Center alternates the time, the garage’s temperature
in Fahrenheit or Celsius, and short status messages on the opener’s components. The
Smart Control Panel’s status messages are optimized when installed with a LiftMaster
opener, such as the Model 3850 EverCharge® Standby Power System. For example, if a
power failure occurs, a status message will show homeowners when the opener is
operating in standby power mode and how much battery life remains.
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Other status messages include notification if the opener’s sensors are
misaligned, if the remote controls are “locked” out, or if the Motion-Detecting feature is
turned on or off. In addition to English, the Smart Control Panel can also display
information and messages in French or Spanish.
Both the LiftMaster 373P Premium Remote Control and the LiftMaster 398LM
Smart Control Panel are available exclusively through an authorized LiftMaster dealer.
For inquiries on LiftMaster accessory products or to find an authorized LiftMaster dealer
near you, please contact 800.528.6563 or visit www.liftmaster.com.
The Chamberlain Group, Inc. manufactures and markets access control products
including residential garage door openers, commercial door operators, residential and
commercial gate operators, telephone entry systems and related access control
products.
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